
I RELIGIOUS,..
Appointments. ''

Presbyterian..
Village.Rev. A. F. Dickson, ovcry Sabbulb at

II A. M'. and 4 P. M.
Lcaturo every Thursday at 7 J P. M.

ff . Iqnscojml-.' r ?^.«. .>*"">'
Viliaqe.Rev.'Stylks Melliohamp, ovcry other

Sabbath morning and afternoon.

Duthcran. .
.'

..

Rev. W. A. IIouck.At Trinity Ißt and 3d Sun¬
days.
Rev. P. DEnniCK-r-At St. Matthews 1st aud 3d

Sundays. At Lobanon 2d and 4th Sundays.
. »Baptist.

Vixlaoe.Rev. Dr. I. D. Duuuam, 1st Sunday of.
each month at 7 P. M. and 3d Sunday of each month,
at 11 A; Mi and 7 P. M.
Rev. Dr. I. D. Ddiuiam.At Four Holes, 1st-Sun¬

day of each month.. <
%

R*v. R. J. Edwards.At Rranchvillo, 1st and 3d
Sundays in each month. Santoc, 2d and 4th Sun¬
days of each month.

Rev. W. P. Chaplin.At Ebenerer, 1st Sunday of
each mpnh\ "Caiiaan, 3d Sunday of each month.
Bull Swamp, 4thSuuday of each month.
Rev. D. F. Spigner.At Antiooh, 2d ami 4th Sun¬

days (morning.)- Corinth, 2d nnd 4th Sundays (af¬
ternoon.) *

Rev. W. J. Snider.At Glcngary School House,
1st and 8d Sundays. Santo«, (colored Sunday
School), 2d and 4th Sundays.
Methodist.Appointments far Orangchnrg Dis¬

trict, S. C. Conference, 2d Quarter.
St. George's.April Gth and 7th.
Upper ORANor.Trinity, April 13th and llth.
Providence.Bethlehem, April 29th and 21st.
Biackvih.".Grahams, April 27th and 28th.
Upper St Matthews.Aßbury Chapel, May 4th

andöth.
OnANOEDURO.May llth and 12th.
BnANcnviLi.e.Bethlehem, May 18th and lflth.
St. Matthews.rTabernacle, May 2">th and 2Gth."
Barnwell.May 31st.
Antes AKD.GiiAMTr.vMi.i.e.June 1st and 2d. J
.Lexinuton.Shilo, June Stli and 9th.
Eastern Orange.Whito House, Julio lölli and

10th,
A. M. CHRIET/dlEITG, P. E7

Villaoe.Rev. W. G. Conner, every Sabbath r.t
11 A. M.
Rev. W. Q. Conner.At Prospect, 1st and 3d Sun¬

days (uftcraoon.) Ziön, 2d and 4th Sundays (after¬
noon;
Rev. Joiix Inauinkt.At Calvary, 1st Sunday in

each month. Trinity, 2d Sunday in each month.
Rev. J. S. Connor..At Providence, 2d and 4th

Sundays 10} A. M. AlGcrizim, 2d und Ji'4 Sun¬
days 8JP-M. At Targe' 1st and 3d Sundays 101
A.M. At Bethlehem, 1st and 3d Sundays, 3.1 P.
M.
Rev. E. A. AUSTIN.At Davis IJridgo, 2d Sunday

in each month at 11 A. M. IIopowcll Chinch, 3d
Sunday in each month, at 11 A. M. Pine Grove
Church, 4th Sunday in cacli month, at LI A. M.

Rev. Thos. Raysor.1st and 3d Sundays at Now
Hopo, 10} A. M., and Rcthlohcm at 4 P. M. 2d und
4th Sundays at Sure".?, (near Branchville,) 101 A.
M.j Cattle Crock, 4 P. M.

BO?" Wo will be glad to complete this list, and re¬

spectfully invite the Clergymen of various denomi¬
nations to send in their appointments, and they will
be inserted with pleasure among the above.

AGRICULTURAL, AC.
Weeds.

Are wc not laboring under a mistake in con¬

sidering that weeds which interlere with the
cultivation ofour crops arc unmitigated evils,
ontniled upon us as one of the punishments
inflicted for man's transgressions. That they
cause us much toils, wcat and vexation, is true ;
but has any one ever fairly, patiently and
scientifically "investigated their properties and
constituents ? Wc have never seen or known
anything bestowed upon them but maledictions
aud vengeance; yet it is possible, and no doubt
probable, they are the true friends of the tiller
of the Boil, if he only knew how to use them.
Wo can sec or know of no good reason why
they may not contain as effective elei cuts of
fertility as Peruvian Guano or any other fer¬
tilizer now used. We know that soinc of our

virgin Boils, teem with the remains of vegeta¬
tion, and overflowing with the elements of for-j
tilityyin some instances, to an almost iucxh'tiusti-
bio extent,so as to bear cropping for a hundred
years, without its being necessary to manure
them artificially. This fertilizing power or pro¬
perty may have been centuries in accumulating,
under the slow inarch of nature; but with our

present knowledge of the sciences, can we not
expedite the prooess ofcollecting these elements,
nnd apply them when and where needed ?
Wo know from cxpericincc that some ofour

most troublesome and common weeds, contain
very active and valuablo fertilizing power,
when properly managed. Some of the genus
Ambrosia, we have noticed particularly in this
respect.as it was accidentally brought to our
notice in the first instance, as follows : Having
a small piece of stubble in our orchards, which
had become over-run with Ambrosia elutior,
(commonly called hog-weed,) which we wished
to use, wc pulled them up about the time of
blooming,andpiled them up. There was possibly
nbout half a wagon load, which lay and rotted,
until the ensuing spring. A piece ofcom was

planted near by, and as the pile of weeds had
rotted nicoly, wc resolved to'npply it to the
corn as f ir as it wonld reach. The result was.
I never saw such large stalks of corn grown
before, with any kind of manure. Had we
not gathered these weeds when green, theyWould have ripened and dropped their seeds,
nnd the.Stalks would have dried up and re¬
mained like dry sticks upon the ground, almost
entirely worthless as manure
Somo may say, why not turn them under

with tho plow when green, and save the trouble
of gathering ? It cannot be done, as they grow
from four to eight feet high. The usual way

that-farmers disposo of them, is to burn tbcin
off in-.t^o-|prin^;r«cciving only^^ne^t;-Qf:ltheir akW, ^hiolfia but^Hrifli^aiuUr^ ,'.
. Wo have adverted to tbeso facts, to call tho

attention of farmers to a source, of valuable urn-

nitro,- which wo all know is cn essential at
this time to successful farming. Wo must use

manuref b? idlk'uds, ipj[oji'cgf'fefo.nt^dj lb jwill not get lazy, it will not require feeding
and clothing* nor will wo havo to pay taxes for
it. It is all profit aud no losses; for it works
as faithfully when wo are asleep as wjien watch¬
ing it. Therefore, tfoyond doubl, other weeds
in abundance,' a;; valuable as those* we ""have
mentioned, and possibly morn valuable. Ex-
pcrimcnt alone will decide' for us, and if we

.can find upon our own lands, in a green man¬

ure, a potent] substitute for guano, yve should
by all means innk<fuso of itjirl prbducingbroad,
instead of wasting it, as we have heretofore
done..Southern Cultivator. *

Action of Salt on Peruvian Guano.

Dr. Voelekor, in ti litte artMc in tho Royal
Agricultural Society's Journal, has the follow¬
ing:
"A distinct proof is here given that common

salt, has the power of liberating ammonia from
soils that luvWbcoh highly manured from rot¬
ten dung, Peruvian guano, and other umnio-
niacal manure's, which, in satuTy soils "especial¬
ly, exist in feeble combinations, that readily
undergo decomposition when brought in con¬

tact with a .solution of salt. In the case; before
us, a portion of chloride of sodium acted upon
these feeble ammoiiioal combinations, produc¬
ing on '.he one hand soda which became fixed
in the soil, and on the" other, chloride, of am¬
monia, which passed into solution.

"This analytical result throws light on-the
function of salt in ngricültüro. It is well
known that salt is most beneficially nppHcd to
light land after a good dressing with farm yard
manure, alone or in conjunction with Peruvian
guano, and thai its application under tlieso cir¬
cumstances is particularly useful to wheat crops
in general. Practical experiments on a largo
scale have shown, indeed, that by salt ahme a

large increase of grnlrt was produced on land in
good heart.that is. had been previously well
manured. In this case the application of Ball
evidently has the effect of liberating ammonia,
and reuderhlg it available for the immediate
use of our Crops, which wo kubw iVom expe¬
rience are much bonefiited by it. On land out
of condition, salt must not bo expected to pro¬
duce such a favorable effect, and its this manure
no doubt is sometimes put upou land exhausted
by previous cropping, in which, therefore, it
docs not find ararnoniacal compounds upon
which it can act. one reason becomes evident
why salt is inefficacious its a manure in some
cases, while in others, its beneficial effects arc
unmistakable.

"Peruvian guano and .salt is :i fiivorUb dress¬
ing with many farmers, and justly so. Ii has
been supposed by ajjricultural writers that the
benefits resulting frdm this mixture are due
to tho property of salt to Ii:; ammonia. 1 have
shown, however, clsuwhere, that good Peruvian
guano docs not contain any appreciable quanti¬
ty of free ammonia, and, moreover, that suit
does hot fix ammonia. Whilst theory hat;
erred in ascribing to salt a power that it does
not possess, the practice of mixing guano with
salt is one that can be Cwnfidciubj recommended.
So Ihr* from fixing umuionin, salt rather tends
to liberate and disseminate through the soil the
ammonia contained in the Peruvian guano ap¬
plied to the land, which thus becomes fixed by
the soil."

SuLKCTlNfl a Cow.. It is sometimes the
case that the best judges will be deceived.
A cow of very unpromising appearance, coarse
in the neck, large bones, nod second or third
rate milk marks'generally, will, now and then,
turn out to be. first rate, whilo another, with
these marks largely developed, line in the head
and neck and promising every way, will prove
unsatisfactory^ Put a failure in this case i.-
rare. Pet the head be light, (he forehead
broad, the horn rather thin and close ami pro¬
minent,' the neck thin, and the lore quartersrather light, the hack straight, the hind quar¬
ters Well developed, wide over (he loins, the
carcase de. p. the udder coming forward nod
well shaped, the ski it soft to the touch, the
teais well set, not too large nor too small, the
tail long and thin, like a whiplash. Such a
cow ought to be a good one.. I'hnrnutn.

Onions ami Pour/ntY..Scarcely loo much
can be said in praisu of onions lor lowlsi They
seem tobe a preventive and remedy for various
diseases to which domestic fowls uro liable.
Having frequently tested their excellences, we
can speak understnndingly. Km- --apes mid
iujlamiition of I lie-throat, eyes and head, onions
arc nhno.sfc n Rpfreific» Wo would, therefore,
recommend riving fowls, and especially youngchicks, as many as they will eat, as oftoh ns
twice or three times a week. They should be
finely chopped. A small addition of corn meal
is an improvement.'.Geheaec Fanner.

HUMOPOUS.
No Innovations.

A «:ood old Dutchman in Pennsylvania was
in the habit of sending his you "Hans" to the,
mill every Saturday afternoon, with a bag of
grain. This was slung across the hack of old
Uiiwbones, a sorrel and sorry looking horse;and in order to make the bag maintain its
balance, a large stone was put in one end of tho
bag% while the grain was petulant in the other.
One day Hans had the task of getting tho corn
ready for mill, and by chnfTcc forgetting the

stono, as ho seized tlio bag, the inclosdd grain
parted, and bo found the load equally balanced
00/.the back 01 jtawboncs. Turning ho spied
the ..f,ouo, and examining the burden, discovered
that the load wont (juito- as well without it us
with it.

In joy at his gf'ca'i» "discovery, Hans yelled at
ithc old man, who was in the corn house:

"Fader, fader, comes 'ore!*'
"Voteyou vaiit, HausJ" said the old farmer,

coming out.
"Looks here, fader, I've hot torcorn palanccd

in toi' pag mitout ter shtonc in one cut!"
The old gentleman looked at linn's strange

innovation, and in a voice choked with wrath
at the presumption of the youth, said :

"l)ake it olfl dako it oil', and but dat shtonp
in ter pag, like it. was before! Your grand-
fader wont to mill mit a 'shtonc in ter pag to
palauco it. an your old fader too, and now you
goes an'd sets yourself up as you knows 'more
dan both oT um ! I whips you. Hans, dakc
it off, and put ter shtonc in ter pag !"
Hans did as directed, and with a monstrous

pebble in one end of the bag, and the grain iii
the .other, old Hawboncs went oil his journey,
and-the world moved on.

A Talk of I"n 11 r.^rft-1:1» Lovj:..The edi¬
tor of the Eureka Union relates as follows .how
he once gut in love and "got the mitten."
We were never, kind reader, ' desperate in

love" but once, and that was with a red.no.
auburn-haired girl with a freckled complexion,
who bad but a few pretentious to beauty; but
then she had such really beautiful eyes, deep
liquid orbs through which her soul in moments
6V tenderness, looked out in passionate fervor,'
and in joyous mirth dashed and sparked with
the light of a thousand dew drops.diamonds,
we were going It) stry.but we never saw a

thousand diamonds. Llcr na:r.c v.v.b Laura.
which, when breathed » Ctly by a very s6fli
lover, is a w.iy sweet riauie --and her clo'np

I ringing laugh fell around you like tt slower of
silver bells. Moreover; she w< re a dark; wine-
colored dress, trimmed with Iii.".- colored velvet
and black fringe, with a neat little white collar;
of fine lace, which prettiest of dresses, had tho
effect to make a very plain girl look abs dutoly
charming. She never porf'oratod her car. to

hang thereby a pdhdulum of glass or brass, and
tho only ornament on the little, white hand,
which needed none, was a plain g< Id ring,
sacred to the memory of a maiden promise.')

Well, ono evening.it was nioonlight suhi-
mer lin e.we sat alone < .: ., uch by the
cottage door, holding thal'Iittlo white hand in
a gentle pressure, l>u: one arm had stolen from
her waist, and a silent song of joy, "like the
night," was in our soul. Our lips iuel in a

sweet, delicious kiss, ami nding softly to her
car, we whispered tie- tale of passit nate devo¬
tion.we proposed. In a moment she tore her
hands from ours, and with > look ¦.<[' incffabljP
. corn, she Baid, in :i v< ;<.; trembling with .wi.p*
pressed rage,-"What! marry rin editor! You
git out!" We slid.

"Patrick, di> you know thc,/«{n of tho drun¬
kard;;*

I'.if.- -Fate? Don't I stand upon the most
beautiful j.'«tV you ever;

A burglar whilst engaged in robbing a hous -.

on hearing a slight noise exclaimed: "Haut:
it! if they catch me with these sj.us, I shall
bo sent to Congress si:r.i."

"An Irisjimnn du board :.. man-of-war. was

desired by his messmate to go down and fetch
a can of beer. I':-.!, knowing that preparathnis
were making to sail, absolute! rt fused "Ais
rah. my shone" says he, "and say, when I am
gone into the cellar, the ship willsailaway and
leave me behind."

Several gentlemen were assembled opposite
a tavern in Augusta, v-tcwing a very small
horse. Otic ol' the company 0 rviug that he
had never seen so .-mal! a One I . re, an Irish¬
man present declared that he did not think
him a small horse at all, "for I have seen one
in Ireland as little as ticn ol him."

Orangeburg Drug Store.

im.F, j; oiiiYEROS:iMl'OKTKK AND IHlAhKU IN
"E vitlltLS, MKMCINKS, I'Kltl \lKKIRS, OILS,H P Spirits Turpentine, Kernsiuc Oil, Variibh,&o;f Sic.i Sc.

Receiving Monthly
"OSWh'tlO"' COHN STAltC'I«, "Morning Star!'Corn Slarc|i, a delicious food for Infants.
Cooking-Soda, (h-caiii Tarter, Arrow Ibiot, Salao-

ratus, flavoring Ussencos, (Moves, Nutmegs, Mace,I'd-per. (linger; Cinnamon, \\\ pice, ... .. .S.C.,Tlie Proprietor behig =i graduate of Medichm and
a Druggist of long experience, assures the I'lihliethat all .Modichiesbearing his L'nblos are guaranteed
pure and reliable.
Orders from the Country, when accompaniedwith CASH, respect fiiliv solicited.

i:. .i. t>Ll\ liiios, M. D.innr 2.7-1 y Druggist and Apothecary.

Wanted.
highest prices will he paid.

.\ i.soj
FLOOR I Nf! 110 UtDS AND RIIIXOI KS,

At their Mills, Ford of lleaufain Street,
FIIAIil.F.STO.N. ('.

HUDGINS, OWEN & CO.
npvilO in,

IT^oit TUM LAHOEST AND FINEST SELECTIONI' of Papier Macho, and Silver Ware cv< r otrcrcdin this market, suitable for I'KKSKNTS for .ill <.ira-
Hions, call at

P.ZKKIKL ,\ KOIIN'S.feb2.'| vlo

_y.

j ü 8 t
A full st

-opening;;
'

of Spring Goods consisting]
of all kinds.

.dress goods,
ladies' silk coverings, '

HOISERY, I
1'AUASOLS,

SILK RIBBONS,
WHITE- GOODS,

NOTIONS,
« &c &c

Together with an extensive supply of PRINTS, LONG CLOTHS, SHEETINGS and" other
DOMESTIC GOODSS.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of which will he found a grout variety of shades and sizes. Together. with many other

GOOljS too numerous to mention. A call is respectfully solicited

flORNFI SOP
march 1(5

TÄX KOTtC]^
TO TllK TAX PAYERS 0V ORANGE

1'ARISH.
i" WILL attünu t;\ Tüll FOLLöWIN'O DAYS,
A. at the foil e.vtng plae .-, tu As ess and P»ec; .ve x.e-turns of Taxable property, and^ll other returns, In-
chiiliuj I ..; tii n. ns required law:
0» M"i« ';.V, . April 1, iit Felder'*.

Tuesday, 2, " "Pour Holuir.
" Wednesday, " Jamison's.
" Tlnnadiiy, " 4, Elliott's.
» Friday,

*

" ß, '. Zeigler's.
«* Saturday, 44 f«, 44 Bull'Swnnip.Monday, 14 «s, " Glentnn'a.
« Tuesday, " '.», 14 llruwtPs.
«. Wedne-day, 44 1'». 44 Tylt r's.
" Thursday, " II, 44 l'ories';

.
44 Fridiiy, 44 1 _', 14 Corbittaville.
.. Saturday, 44 V'. 44 Ihistcidin's Mill.
.. Court wee!:, lö tu 20tIi ni Orangeburg.
.. Mdiiil.v/, April 2?». at Cedar Grove.

Tuesduv; '. 30, " Howe's Pump.Wed'y Thürs l:iy, May ! Pranclivillc.
! will tat (n\Oigvburg dai'.y, duringthe.

w .¦ li:ij: y I I. wlteii ttiu General 'i'ex LSooks
will jie cid 1. .. '. those failing to make ixiurna will
In- Double TaJce i.

Tito fo'dowiiij is a list of Taxable Property, Ho¬
lums, &e,i Lands, Lots and buildings, Articles
manufactured in t!>:-; State, return tu be made bymanufacturer Sptrtbioua Liquors made and sold.
Itu ;gies, Carriages, lioldand Silver Plate, Watches,
Jewelry ami Piano«, Professions, Employments, &c.,including Newspapers, Insurance, Express find Tele¬
graph Companies, Photographers, Incomes from
Salaries, i'.' :.:-. Interests, &e.^ Saw, Flour and Grist
Mi'.!-, iiotcis, llesiaur.tnts, Dutcln . -. Billiard Tables
and llar-Koouis, Perries, Public Hacks, Drays, and
llaggagc Wagons, Imgs, except one for each Plan¬
tation or inhabited Lot in Town Village, a Capi¬tal ion Tux on all .Slab s between the ages of twcnly-
on and lifly, und U i all ?..'.< '.I Goods, Wares and
M- r-diandi «» ma from ti.e 1 ;: day of .January.It 'Hit, to 1st day of January, IBi'm, and from 1st dayin' January, 1JJ07, to l»l day t.f January, lS'iS.

Cotton Ginned oh Toll :« taxed >-.w on everyHundred iiollui'i*.
Ilclurns of Spirit i^us Liquors and of Goods,Wares and Merchandise .-"1 i since 1st .lauuary,IS07, will b. made for the Quarter eliding willi

March; and paid ul the expiration of each Quarter.The final I'.cturns of the Quarterly Tax will be
taken during Coitil Week at Orungebur'g, and the
P<oo'.<v.v. ill he closed nn the 201 li of April.Every Employer will make Itcturns of the names
<>r all Pi Hint .li e employed In him.
AM ltd in its of Properly will bo made in personand under Outhj hlid pal ! in the District where the

Property is! icate I. and i. n turns will be received
tjy aiail, or otherwise, ulilcifs sworn to according to
law,
Taxes will he pi id only in Gobi and Silver coin,United States Treasury Notes, or notes declared io

bei legal tender fiy the Onvernmenl of the.United
States, or notes of National Hanks, or the bills re-
eeivable of ild> Stale, or pay coriiiicale.'i of Jurors
iuiil < 'bust it Idea i r itt!< n '...nee oh the Com Is.

I Kesidcnls "I the Town of Orangcburg are
requested to make I heir Quarterly and General Re¬
turns on WoJucsdav and Thursday of Court V.'cik.

P. \*V. FAlltEY;
Assessor and Tax t'ollector of Orange Parish.

i X MorrrY.
OKA N C P. I" K (! D 1 S T K 1 (J T.

The State of South Carolina \
Ex. Itul. -In re lost document.*.

Solicitor Southern Circuit. j
Application having been made by .Tames W. Keed

ami wile and others, for leave to prove the existence
!..-- and contents of ..; peed of Conveyance in Trust,m.elc under order of the Court of Equity in Febru¬
ary, I8Ö0, to Levi S. Tyler for the use of J. »W.Keed and wife for joint lives, remainder to survivor
for life, and tiflerwards to the i^^l!e of the wtff.On m .li.m of lliiisiiiis ä Legare, Solicitors for Ap-jdieant, it is ordered, That till persons who desire
so i" do. may appear and er<- exututj?.! I he evidence
produced and introduce evidence in reply, before
no-.01 the ITih day < i November next.
Coninnssu.uyr's o'llicc, ) V. I). JAMISON,OriiiigebiirgC.il. ^ CoiiiuiiS.^ioher.

Mar. 'J?. 1807, ) N 11
mar ;ti ftui

: x ii:qü ity,
Oil \ N C I! \)V R (.! 1)1 S T IS ! C T.
'I"n State ex r daiji he 1 Hill to

Solicitor Southern I 'trctut, . perpetuateIn re lo.fl Oocuiiieuis. j Testimony.
A] ] Leal ion having been niiide by Mrs. Cely Metis

lo prove the Exisli'itcc, Li.- aiul Contents of theInsi Will and fcstaniehl of jiiiiies l>. .Melts, deceased.
On met ion of M. rs l/.1»r& Dibble, Solieiiors, iti-; ordei'ed, Thiil nil persons who desire m> to do,
may appeai" und cross examine the evidence pro¬duced, and introduce evidence in reply before me on
I he 201 h day of Jiine n<-\t.
Commi: iioa'er's i>llicc, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,Oraiige.biirg ('. II.j v Commissioner,M treli I, I! l»7. . J

TJ'K AIKEN PRESS.
S pur] oscd i" publish in lite Tow n of A ikon, S. ('.
a weekly paper under I he above lille; In be <le-voled t>i General Intelligence.-PoHlical, Coiiiiner-cial, Social, Literary and Iteligii us \\itli a depart-inenl of Vgt icultui c, ineludiiigthe I ichf, IlicOrchard,the Vuioyard and the Garden. A News Summary,to contain a digest of the iiiiportnnl events of thewee!;, will occupy a portion of the paper, and par¬ticular nl lent inn will be given lot lie unsullied ipiest Innof labor, as best ailn]ilcd to our neu condition, andthe development of (he resources of Ihe country ill^lamrfactures, Agrieullures, Fruit-rnising mid Vine-

grow iug.
Terms: s;l per vear, in advance j

II. W. ItAYEN FL, Editor:W D Kiitu.vi.\Nit, Publishe) jati2«l-lf

-:o:-

F 0 11 31 Y O U R G L U B S

run tue
.: 4 l Tj ii. a M 7 g t)

QRANGEBURG NKWSj

Published

evkuy SATURDAY MORNING.

ORANGERURG, S. C.

.:o:.

.¦1« JJ.ririi Cnpij to any one Getting up a Club

of Five Annual Subscribers.

Terms :.^2.00 Per Annum, in Advance.

Scud in your names at once, as

SUBSCRIBERS.

If you wish to avail yourself of an Adver¬

tising Medium, offering superior inducements,
send your notices to the

OKANGLBURG NEWS

And they will be inserted on the most Liberal

Terms.

If you wish any Job Printing executed,
patronize your District printing office, call at

the establishment of the ORANGEBURG

NEWS, over the Post Office, and have your
orders Ailed with neatness and despatch, at

OilA KLESTON PRICES.

For further particulars apply at this Office to

CHARLES II. HALL,
Publisher.

Or at Charleston, S. C, to

VIRGIL C. DIBBLE,
Associate Editor.

Or address,
SAMUEL DIBBLE,

Editor and Financial Manager,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR.
Is Published Monthly

A T A TURNS, G E O R G I A,
11Y

WM. 1ST. AVIIITE.
.:o:.

rriEUMS..Two Dollars per year, or* Si for sir
months; f>0 cents for three months la An-

vanek. Single copies if<) cents.
Cfc)Y" All Communications for the paper and Sub

scriptlons must he addressed ,0 WM. N. WHITE,
Athens (hi.
mar 28 gtf

[F YOU WANT A CHEAP PAPER
takktjih t'OnXNuwiyna News."

_*- -¦

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
and dealers' 'In' Ö ^.r1 / ' '

Bacoii, Pork, Figur aM CorX 5

CliARIiEäTPN,.'^/ 'CV "['^l vlil*?-**
tvt -t*t_wH. L, Jeffexs & Co;;

AND
, . ..

i( .t

Cominission Merchants,^ "

CHARLESTON, S ,6. ^. Zl*
.:o:.~ «'

. -.. » y3 t*r\&*
QPECTAL JvTTENTIOfc GIVEN TOTIlE SALll ?V^ of Cotton end other Produce. Orders for «up-
pueB flarefoUy attended to. \..

Refer to Captain .John A. Hamilton^ It. G. Stone,Esq., Ornngchurg, hr. Wm. C. AVh'ctstonc," St. Slat-

FATORS, COMMISSION M^CHJLNTS
,\ . -% and ..f;,,,H ttrVi^,
SHIPPING AGENTS,.

WILL ATTEND TO.TIIE purchase,sale and shipment to Foreign and Tkn m

7

mestic Ports, of'Cotton,, Rice, Lumber and Nav¬
al Stores.

. >:
ATLANTIC WHARF) <..,.;./ ,

OH-A-TlI^STOlSr, S. O.
E.WILLIS.

_ ALE^. Jl. CIIISÖLM.
fob 23 1.y

8. TtrostAsj Jh., Wm. S. LakskäujP'*
William GL Whilden & Co.

FORMERLY Of ,. . iv

HAYDIN & WHILDEN,
DEALERS IN *

-
.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,ORQCK-
ERY, CHINA, GLASS WAKE, AND

..

HOUSE FURNISHING
ARTICLES.

Old Gold and Silver* jmrcluiwd. " Watches and
. Jewelry repaired. (

225 King-SL, Corner of Bcnufain,
A T WHOLESA LE 11 "ifA YATE±&TREET

'

Cli Ai?.LL'TON.. S. c.'
fob 2.1 ' 2_r

S. E. ADGER & CO.,
Direct Importers and^ Dealers

. -IN
,x j , j,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNSy
RAR IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C,
Ao. 130 Mccting-strccf,

NEAR'CHARLESTON HOTEL, AND
NO. G2 EAST BAY, '

ci-iA.i^x.ii;sxoisr5 s. c.
J. ELLISON ADGER. E. I). RORINSON.

A. McD. DROWN, G. H. MOFFETT.
J. ADGER SMYTH,

feb 23 8»

CHARLESTON HOUSE.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AR Good? arc selected specially for ou»

SOUTHERN TRADE.
AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 287*KING STREET,

Three doors below Wentworth,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Terms Cash, or City Acceptance.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

H. C. Stoll. Cuauj-ks Weuh. H. C. Walker.
feb 23 ctf

THE ;
Charleston Daily News,

O. R. CATHCART, Editor.

catucart, McMillan & morton*
1 *ropricfurs,

No. 18 IIavne Stheet.

CITY l^INTERS...
_____

*

terms cash.

SURSClUrTION.
Daily.Twelve Months...$10 00
Daily.Six Months..f> 00
Daily.Three Months. 2 50
SingleCopies.f> cents
To News Dealers.3 cents

The Mercury.
CONDUCTED BY

R. R. IIHETT JR., & BROTHER,
Charleston, S. C.

F. W. DAWSON, Assistant Editor
Snhsuriptioii, per annum, payable in advance :

Daily. $8,00.Tri-Weeklv. $4,00.feb 28 dhtf

T li e Charleston Courier,
PUBLISHED BY

A. S. WILLINGTON & CO.,
City Printers, No. Ill East Bay,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

TERMS.
Daily one year.

' $10,00,Daily Six Months.v.6,00.Daily Three Months. 2,50.Tri-Wockly, one year.9,00.
Tri-Weokly, Six '.Months.,,.,,,.4,00,

A SMALL HOUSE AND LOT FRONT^
KM ill Ing the South end of Market Street, fpy_P_ULpnrticU.hus apply to
npi ti-s- df J. W. II. DUKPS.


